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(FUNGOUS) IN BALED MOULDY HAY 
G. J. SPENCE R 
Departmen t of Zoology, University of British Columbia, Va ncouver, B.C. 
In J a nua ry o f this yea r I received 
f ro m a po int in th e lower F rase r Va lley, 
a n oun ce via l o f hay debri s w hich was 
swa rmin g wi th mites o f seve ra l spec ies; 
on th e bottom o f th e vial were la rge 
numbers o f ve ry sma ll, yellow bodi es, 
g lohul a r in shape a nd of va ry ing SIzes. 
The m essage accompanying th e hay 
sta ted th at th e sample ca m e from ba led 
hay w hic h had bee n so ld ra th er w idely 
in th e imm edi ate vicinity a nd th e farm ers 
usin g it w ere g rea tly troubl ed ove r th e 
effec ts o f it on th eir cattl e. Sho rtly a ft er 
eatin g th e hay th e a nima ls beca m e a f-
fli cted w ith violent fits o f coug hin g w hich 
beca m e so se ri ous tha t a fter three days 
th is fodd er was cha nged f o r anoth er 
suppl y but it was three o r fo ur days 
longe r be fo re th e coug hin g subs ided. 
Th ere seem ed no intestin a l distur ba nce 
or d i:urh oea but the co ug hin g was so 
violent th a the d ischa rge of f aeces fr om 
th e ca ttl e pl as tered the wa ll s of th e ba rns 
directl y behind th e ca ttl e sta lls. Farm ers 
and two veterin a ry surgeons ca ll ed in 
fo r consulta ti on decl a red th ey had neve r 
see n a nythin g like th ese attac ks. 
I promptl y sent th e sa mpl e o f hay and 
th e mites to th e D ominion E ntom olog ist 
w ith a pl ea f o r identi fi ca tions and sug-
gesti o ns a nd he t Ul'l1 ed th em O\'e r to Dr. 
H . H . J. N esbitt o f th e D iv ision of En-
tom ology. Dr. N esbitt ret u rn ed m e th e 
fo ll ow in g li st o f nine spec ies o f mites 
f rom th a t sm a ll sampl e o f hay: 
Ii cams siro L. ( T yroglrphllS j ari-
nae) 
Ii triciJ olae/aps sp . ( nea r Ii. glasgo lui 
Ewi ng) 
C heyl!'tl's l'I'liditus L atr . 
Cheletolllrn-pha vnnHtissilll(/ (C . L . 
K oc h ) 
Ctenoglyplllls ( G Lyciphagw) pluJII -
iger ( K nc h ) 
Glyciphagw cada·veru17l Schr . 
Siell lllS sp. ( nea r S. P L II III i g e r 
O udms. ) 
T yroph{{gus dimiriiatllS dimidiatus 
( H erm ) 
Scirus sp. 
Som e o f th ese mites a rc vege ta ble 
f eede rs and so m e a re pa ras iti c upon the 
uth ers. li C((J'IIS siro L. is th e a lmost uni-
ve rsa l g ralll a nd flour mite ; ge nus 
ChcyLctus acco rdin g to Banks, "contains 
ma ny spec ies ; a num be r have bee n f ound 
on th e skin s o f birds wh ere th ey doubt-
less f eed on the pa rasit ic a nal gesid mites . 
T hey a re very sm a ll (about 0.5 mm in 
leng th ) , li ve fr eely, a nd prey upon oth er 
mites a nd sma ll insects. T hey seize th e 
p rey with th ei I' big palpi , inse rt th e 
mand ibl es a nd suck it dry. Som e have 
tho ug ht th at th ere must he poiso n g la nds 
in th e pa lpi , since th e prey ceases m o ve-
m ent ve ry soon after capture." " The 
gen us Glyciphagus does not appea r to be 
as comm on in th is co untry as in E urope ; 
possib ly ow ing to th eir minute size they 
ha \'e not been co llected . One spec ies oc-
curs on seeds. Th e ori g ina l spec ies of th e 
g cn m a nd som e oth ers ha\'c bee n fo und 
in sugar. Th e mites som etim es spread to 
th e ha nds o f th ose ha ndling such m a-
te ri a ls a nd produce a skin disease kn own 
as "grocers itch ." ( I reported th e occur-
rence of th is mite ca using "grocers itch" 
in a sto re in Nana imo be f ore this Soc ietv 
las t yea r. See Proc, E nt. Soc. Brit. C oL 
39 : 23 . October, 1942). The oth er 
,peci es o f this list were a ppa r ~ ntl y f eed-
in g upon th e m o uld s in th e hay o r upon 
th e fe rm enting hay itse l f. 
N es bi tt rem a rked th at he dou bted 
w heth er a ny cf th e mites co uld have 
ca used th e etlec ts w hic h were reported 
fr om th e cattle. A n d he continues : " Y ou 
will not ice, h owever , that we f ound th e 
l itt le sulphur-co loured fr uit ing bodi es of 
a n Ii spergiLLlIS sp. Strasb urge r et a l. in 
10 PI{OCEED[ :'-ICS FO R 1943. V OL. 40. SE/'n~ ~ lllI<:R 20, 1943 
th e ir text boo k o f B ota ny, 19 12, say that 
snm e spec ies o f A spergilills :H e pa th oge n ic 
to m a n a nd oth er m;l l11m a ls a nd th at 
A spergillllS jll mig(ltllS w hi ch lin:s in fe r-
m enting hea ps of hay a t a tempera tu re of 
f Ooe. ca uses m ycosis of th e exte rn al ea r, 
throa t a nd lun gs. Th e suggesti on is I'ery 
stron g th a t A spagiliits w as th e ca use of 
th e bov in e tro ubl e. That th e hal" has 
hee n m ouldy a t som e time IS <"I' id ent 
from th e f ac t th a t th ere was such a 
la rg e population o f A ca rid mites a nd by 
th e add iti on;t\ f ac t th a t spo res of ,moth er 
m o uld .M lIcor sp. w ere fo und. " 
N o w th e fun g us genus A spngillw 
contai ns a la rge n um ber o f species which 
arc wid espre;ld , occurrin g in soil a nd o n 
straw, g rai n and vegetable m a tter. Th l"' 
spec ies in g eneral g row best a t rath er 
hi g h tempera tures, 35 °e. to f O°e. 
( Hl"I1ric i) (4) . Th is conditi on wou ld 
dwio usly occur in f erm enting, m ould y 
hay as w as th e sa mple submitted. D odge 
(2) lists 33 species of th e genus w hi ch 
ha l'e heen repo rted in va ri ous pa rts o f 
th e world as bein g path ogeni c to hum a n 
bein gs, laborato ry a nim ;1 ls ;1n d to hi rch. 
Se l'e ral spec ies a rc reported ;1S occ ur r in g 
in th e hlll11 ;1 11 (" ;1 r , ot he rs as g ro win g in 
huma n il ;1 il s ;1 nd onc s')Cc ies d esc r ibed in 
Fra nce, in th e lun gs of an ass . 0 f th eSe 
33 spec ies, th e ()nc at first sig ht appeari ng 
like ly to fit our C;1 SC is AspcrgillllS jllllli-
gatlls Frese n ius (w ith 5 synonym s) re-
po rted from va rio us countri es in E urope 
and from N ew York Sta te . This is th e 
commonest spec ies iso l;1 t ed from cases 
c l ini c;1 ll )' resemblin v tuberc ul osis ()f th e 
lungs In w hi ch M rco/;(lc tcriulIL tubl'r-
cu losis has not heen f r. un d. It a ppa rentl y 
ca uses seve re epizoot ics in hirds a nd is 
less f a t ;1 1 in m a n, not reach ing epi de mic 
pr"porti ons. It is pathogen ic fo r hbora -
to ry a nima ls ( D odge) (2). 
In th ese pa th oge ni c reco rds, howe ver, 
f un g us In one f orm o r a nother was re-
co ve red from the t issues o r sputum of 
a ff ected an im ;1 ls, indi ca tin g a n ac tua l 
g r() w th in th e hodi es conce rned. I n th e 
In st ;1 nce und er disc uss io n he re, th e eff ec t 
Ill ay hav e been indu ced in e it her one o f 
t wo ways : ( I ) th e simpl e in gesti on o f 
,'ast nu mbers o f pe rith ec ia affectin g th e 
IlLT V" US system probab ly th e vagus n en 'e, 
indu c in g l'i() len t contrac ti ons o f th e dia-
phra m wi th consequ cnt co ug hing; o r 
(2) whic h is m ore likel)", th e Ill ould y 
hal' was hea "il y in f ected w ith actu a l 
-pu res in add it ion to th e sm a ll , ye ll uw, 
:; Ioh lli:lr per ith ec ia a nd th ese spores , on 
hei ng inh a led durin g f eedin g , ind uced 
irr ita t ion (I f th e lun gs a nd respira tory 
passages ;1 nd produced th e co ug hin g . 
Unde r th e circumstances it is qllite 
p' lss ih le th ;1 t ;1 non- pathoge n ic species o f 
A spl"l"gilills was conce rn ed, since th e 
I'in lcnt symptollls in th e ca ttl e c lea red 
awa \" wi th in a f ew d;1)'s a ft er t he m ouldy 
h"I ' W;1S re l11 oved. It w o uld see m , how-
(" \"c. r, th a t th e spec ies is not common, 
(·the r w ise th e sy mptoms of distress in th e 
ca tth - wo uld ha ve ~een fr eqll entl y re-
portcd in th e past, since th e f eedin g of 
m () uldy hay in this Pro vi n::e is by no 
m ea ns lin lIsu;1 l . 
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